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The To? C arbe+,t, s"p;cp"-a;:ict,' f3 r,nws1 ett0r , vol. 3, orbet3---thrl11ed? 

The Tom Corbet't Space Cadet t s Ne,wsletter is published when we get 
good and ready, by 69 publications,at 3112 Talisman Drive. Subsc ription 
Are passed around for a donation of 16,000 dollars(~2 bills only ),for 
Five minutes. We will not be held responsable for material submitted 
without our request. Have you noticed how I've got all this spa.ce
left on this page, ;u.nd have'nt thought of anyth!~ng to put in lt1 So 
have 1. The names 'of 3.11 characters used in the T.C.S.C.N.L. are 
fictitious and sGml-flctitious.A similarity wtthC'ut satiric purpose 
£oQ R l~"~: 'n.ep"' J·n :)rl le El. (\ (' tn(df1811C8. # Pl·.trIt~d in Texas, by Texans# 
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EDITOR'S CORONOR for removing all that terrible • 
Hi there, freedom of the pre-ss pornigraph1c writing on the side 

IJ th" fans.As the T.C.S.C.N.L. goes into of the build1ni}.Ralph~ Merde -- 
it's third orbit, I'm happy to f (at a cost of about 200dollQ~s 
announce that we have moved ~ of our money) 
forewards in great leaping 4) The Tom Corbett Award for th1s 
strides(andseveral backwards st- issue goes to lWalter M. Shirra, 

,umbles). Several of you have asked for adding a little humor to the 
me how you can tell when the . space race, by,on~ctober 14, 
next issue will come out. In flashing cards from his space 
order to help you out, I can tell capsule saying "Hello from the 
you that this 1ssue (no.3) will lovely Apollo room, high atop 
be out by the 21st. Another way everythingll, and "Keep those cards 
you can tell when an issue will and letters coming in, folksll_on 
come out is by re~lizing the live T.V. 
fact that in order to put out -*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-* 
an issue, we need subject material. Afew days ago, we got a letter 
This means that if something from Richard Benjamin, who first 
big happens(Rules& regs, Iowa brought this mess to Texas, two 
test,etc), JOu can bet your years ago. Here it is, as much 
sweet lolypop ther~tll be a new as space allows. 
issue oot soon. ___ .. , __._... ~ .~; tI Just read over your first pub-
Another major problem that has ar- lication of the T.C.S.C.N.L. for 
ieen is that of other papers tbe year. There are a few com
at this school. I refer in part- ments I would like to make about 
lcular to tllnfra-Structure". this farce. Finst of all, it is 
--Not because it is any sort of done in the traditionally careful 
competition for Corbett, but and scrtinous manner of the past 
because they might ruin it for newsletters that make T.C. the 
~11 of us. As you h~ve probably ~ most widely r~~~ acclaimed and 
noticed, T.C. has been kept clear demand~d newsletter amoung schoolE 
of obcenities and the like. We that are unfortunate enough to 
are merely trying to state our vi- have only one underground newslet
ews in a humorous way. T.I/hen a pap- ter avn.ilable. Second of all, the 
er such as the afore mentioned errors are fantastic in number and 
one uses objectionable language, variety, making the newsletter 
it can cause the destruction of especially interesting to English 
all "unauthorizod" p'lpers. ~\le maj ors who love to tear pe.pers ap
at T.C. hape that tb8y will art •.• Thirdly,the material is pur 

call a halt to this as soon as trivia, the lifeblood of all sick 

possable. (P.S. to gead Ed. of In~ne~8Ietters, and we all know that 

fra structure,Don't worry 3bout T.C.S.C.N.L. has to be the sickest 

the "Hat'). of all-just look at the people can 


;ith Love, I~n3tius Drip nected with it. And at homebase, 

69696969 69696909 69696969 696969 you're out. Renlly new, boys, thie 


~~:L cat Ignatius Drip and his scra tch
; .!-~:: Corbett AW:1rds ings. Tom was dissappointed that 

1) Horrerable mention goes to Mr. 15. had not recieved e. recent phot 
Santillo for allowing on one day of Our Hero to plaster on the 
of the past week the playing of front of your first publication,s( 
liThe Vanilla Fudge" over the P.A. ~ he's sending one C.O.D. Tom has t 
system, Inste~ of the usual trash lost a lot of weight since your 
wo nrE:! fors;,ed to listen to----- last humble requost for an audlenc 
why cantt we have decent music with the all around lover was gr~-
8.11 the time in the mornings???'? nted due to a diet of only cafe
2) Honerable mention also goes to teri~ "food" •.• Good luck on your 
the M.C.T. for thier cre~tivity newsletter. It conforms to all 
in decorating Hillcrest. the silly postUlates and theroms 
3) The third honerable mention goes our brains came up with while on 7 

t a the ',v. T • ''I. P·':!.i nt removal squao, 9.n LSD trip through the laundrama 

&0 v p you"'~ ~OJl\) ~~ U P~ (signed) FR:L~B:~jamin 
*Bring Your Own B~il 
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STUDY HALLS, CONTD ..FROM" 'PAGE 3 Man: (to other man) Boy, this ene 
i..w.:r;~ is re9.11y gone! She'll need at 

Boy: CO~id'Igo~' the clinic? least a weeks rest in 9. boil:er t 
I think I broke my l~g trying to fa.ctory in order to recover. #"..." . .. 

get to my sea·t ·· whep class stClrted. END ACT I '~ 
SHT: '.~hat? Broke your leg?!? Ive . ACT II, THE LIBRARY '\ . 
told you at least a dozen times So,·the study hall sounded pre ty 
that bre9,king legs is not 1.11owed 'bad,huh? Well, you have a choice, 
in this study hall. the snapping you can always go to the library; 
disturbs the students. Here are which usually sounds like th1s: . 
62 detention cards.(student dies Librarian: Students, we have a 
of gangreene) (to sleeping . pro1tlem, and I was wondering 1f 
student) YOU! YOU IN THE BACK!:: you would help us out. 
Sleeping Student: Begrubnitz?? Student: Somebody help the poor 
SHT: Wake up, you're disturbing fa lady out, ~ill ya?
stUdents! Heres your detention Other st~ent: The exit 1s to your 

card.· ~ left, Te~ch. 

Slee per: But there's nothing to .OJ Librarian: As you all know, our 

do, I finished my homework, and".1 .~library is 'founded on the Dewey 

I'm tired. ,::e!rnec1mal system, devised by "Gooey"

SHT: Sorry, that's shhopl policy_ Dewey, 1n..• If there'are no ' . .. 


(Walks back to desk, and stumbles questions, you ma.y resUme readlng: 
over corpse ' of broken .lagged S't.udeht: Boy, I'm glad tha.t's " . 
student)Get your head up, you! over; how mutoh time is left7 . 
(exo1outes a few l1vely kicks to Other Student: 'Bout a nick1e's • 
the gut)You can't sleep in ~ere! worth. 
(lays several detent~on cards on Librarian: There is entirely too 
body) much talking in this library. 

(Student Getting Boo~alks up Oh yes, students, there has been' 
to Qookshelf and picks up book) a lot of paper left on the floorEl , 
SHT: : ~)t99;Whatdo you think you're lately. Please t'ry' andkee.p .thie.:. 

doing? ??You can't just walk right place 'clean, this 1s your ·'libI:'ary. 
up here and pickup a book, you Student :tlot1cing ' ottier stl..ldent 
have to get p~rmiss10n first! putt1ng ma.gazine 'in notebook) 

Student : But I've had my hand up· for What are you doing? ' . 
45 minutes, and I need the book to Other Student: I'm taking SI 
pass history. _'-'." :zadCC~ magazine home, I don't know hOW., 
BHT: 'Nh?t do you think y~'re here i~ got. here in the first place. 

, 	 for, to study??Get back to your Librarian: No one has permission 
desk, you'r~ disturbing class! to talk!! 
(to corpse} Are you still here? Student: Then I guess you'd bet
(grinds heel into neck)And why. ter be quiet 
are'nt those cards filled out yet? Librain: Ith1nk You'd better re
You'd better get with it, or'you'll turn to study hall. 
be v1siting Mr. Golden soon. (to student: on no!!! Not that!!! 
01':l.8s) I'm not golng to remInd '\tl Please,don't doit:!~ ARAGGr..-GGGH! 
you about this talking agaln!~ \ (jumps out ofthe win.) 
Student in Back: Great! I'm tire& Libr~rian: P~ase do't em ~ here 
of listening to you. , if P you doht wet ~ do libr?ry work. 
SHT: I heard,that!!! Someone in ~ If you keep alking. I'll have to 
here is ,trying ••. .: . () make you Fl.ll come in on permits 

: Marlin 'l/hl te Coat: That' 9 the one only. Ther e will be no gum chewing. 
. boy s. grab her. • in here , it interferes wi:th your ' . 

SHT: ',Vhat are you doing here, reading. (And .s.o on# filr lb .tne'; .' . ': "~ . 
floating; around 7, 't1her~ 1s . you~ hall . nigq.t) ~f.'·YOU I~~ '~~r-;", r~~u~o ' r~Ii~'~~ .: ~~: 
pass '! -·'ihe.re i~ "you.r 11ttle blue' . (Thll'G8 'nn1nu1!:e S ' l'qtE/r} .I.r"';' - -j'"', - -: -fi .... .7 ,' .' ,. 

clinic 9ard'? . . ' .... .: ' . .~ , . ' ' '3e l1 ~ Din -Oone; ~ .; '; ' ..!~: ~ ./ . , ~ ';"" • ~ 'iI 

~'!an: Ple:asema 'm, .· Comej with 'u.s • .. '· l : ' 'Eibrarian: f stude~s !~~!}ve only · by ,, '. 
,: ~IT: Wby a,~E?' Y;Qu'. cit:t' of ·your rs~~at?' . ' the '!/o'!?t d~oor: . on-the .ttor·th, the ' ;' . " 
mJlI ·(r.liat' &(f~wL4'c ~:en£10n:~ • .' ".K: ' .:~ ast Guponthe: S,9.:U~h.,}?U ~-t'€~~ ~~ l.·.'; ·~ 
u f' ;'l ""6 -f .,::; "le.4j e'''''. - ..v~, . ' pjm your bv-el"coat, wh~;rn ..!~P9 .re:..• ....f?n 
' J ,., 	 . a spree, t~ke good care Of' yourself 

··this is your llbro.ry! ----END 
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